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. PREFACS.

--The work to be described. in the following
pages was earrj-ed. out at the University of
Manitoba during 19b0-51 as part of a project
of ltlnvestigation of Nuelear Energy T,evelsrr

being conÕucted by Dr. R. TV. pringle.
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PART A

ÏI$IIESTIGATTONS

OF

A Ï.ARGE A3EÁ.

SEMI-FERNi]A}TENT MAGNET

FOR USE TN A E,ETA STECTROMETER



TNTRODUCTION

fn the many experiments vr¡here it is necessary to
use magnetlc f ield.s for d.eflecting particles, it j-s often

essential that the magnetic field. remain constant to at

least one part in a thousand.. An id.eal way of attaining
this constancy is by use of a semi-permanent magnet in
place of the more usual electromagnet or HelmhoLtz coil
arrar.gement. ,Ulle thus avoid- the complication of maintain-

ing extremely large and. stable currents over J.ong perioÖs

of ti¡ne.

The first such magnet to be mad.e specifically for
beta ray spectroscopy was d.esigned. by J. D. gockroft,'

C. D. fllis, aåd. H. Kershaw at Cambridg". (l) It
consisted of a soft iron yoke wÍth poles of 35/o Cobalt

steelr Three coil-s were d.isposed. on each pole, a+rd pole

pleces were of soft iron l-7 cm. by 29 cm. with an air gap

of 5.5 cm. having a fieJ-Ö of e000 oersted.s. This enabLed.

particles with * Hf (¡iefA strength X radj.us of curvature

of beta particles) of Z4r0O0 oersted. cÍr. to be focussed.

within a 2 per cent uniform field..

The magnet at present und.er investlgation is ar.

improvement on this d.esign .lnasmuch as the poles are

of Alcomax ïï, a new high permeability magnet al}oy.
i ::.:-.i:.:

(1) Í. Ð. Cockroft,
- Magnet for Beta

C. D. 111Ís, If. Kershaw .. A Permanent
Ray Spectroseopy, Proc. of poyal Soc.

yo]..155 P.628 (1952)
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rn use, the forrner magnet focussed. particles of d.ifferent
energy at d.ifferent radii of curvature onto a photo-

graphic plate. The gap fielÖ strength, once set, was not
al-tered-. Ilowever, in the magnet being investigated. it is
d.esired. to focus particles of d.ifferent energies at a given

rad.ius of curvature by varying the fierd. in the gap. rlence

the purpose of this investigation is first to check the
uniforrn:ity of the field in the gap to cleterr:ine the maximq¡r

radi-us of curvature lying entirely withln a one per eent

uniform. field, and. second.ly to d.eterrm.ine the best operating
procedure with the magnet in ord.er to cover the requireo

H range in exüremely smaIl increments. The latter requiros
the oesign of a field. control panel and. an aecurate field
measuring d.evico.

t

1.._..
l; ,1'
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DESCRIq"IIoN 0F $m I{AGNET

Iifith the cockroft & lrlis cobalt steel magnet ¿s a
guid.e, and. with .the fol-lowi.ng d_esign changes mad.e by Dr.

R. W. Pringle, the magnet was cAst by SEn. Jessop and.

Sons ltð., Sheffield. An increase in the pole face

area to 26 cm. by 59 cm. vras maÖe, thus provid.i-ng a

larger possible racLÍus of curvature and hence better
--:.;:,-:) resolution of beta particle energies. Desreasi.ng . the

gap field. stre4gth to 1e0O oersted.s still retai-ned- !þe magnet r s

ability to focus particles of momentum por0o0 oersted.r-cms.

and. an increase in the gap wid.th to 6.5 cms. facili-tated.
working in the gâp. Further, through use of the new

al1oy [lcomax fï, the weight of the magnet was cut d.onnr

to less than one third., and- the overall d.i.mensions to less
than one half of the cobalt steel magnet (which weighed.

Z+OO pound.s, and. was lõ5 cms. J-ong).

I'igUre I illustrates the assembly for the new magnet.

The yoke is made of A:sneo lron 57.5 cm. Iong, õ6.9 cr.. high

and. has a cross seetional area of ZO cms. by 7 cms. The

poles of the magnet each consist of six blocks of .A.lcomax

II magnet al1oy 5.5 cm; by 9.5 cm. by 14.?, cms., d.rilled.

through the centre and. bolted. from the yoke to the pole

pieces. The pol-e pieees aye ?6 cm. by 5g cm. and 4.b cm.

thick, tapered. back to the alcomax blocks and. supported.

by brass uprights as shor¡¡n¡ The coils, wound. on brass

fra¡res each fit over the alcomax rr poles and. consist of

r44o turns of 16 s.w.g. cotton covered. copper r¡¡"ire capabre

I;J :
l-::
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of carrying a steady current of seven anips

The magnet is shor¡¡n in ¡igure fI mounted. on a ceraent

supporting block in its present working position.
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TM B. H. CURI/T.

Before consid.ering the special properties of the

magnet alloy Alcouax Iï it will facilitate the d.iscussion

, to consld.er some of the properties of magnetic materials
i :::r.,:
l. in general.

The BH curve, or hysteresis loop, is typical of alm.ost

all magnetic materials. It is obtained- from rneastireruents
:

:.:' closed- loop r¡ithout air gaps. Fi-gure :',i:on a specl-men Ln a cJoseo J-oop ürLrnou! aaÏ gapso .u'r8u-re 
:

j III iJ-lustrates the nonnal foi:m of this curve. The prin- 'i,,,

' ,''

cipal points marked" are the remanence (g*) point, the l

maxlmum energy (BILrax) point, anù the coercive (Hc) point. 
,

i
i ff at any point such as P, the steady cyclic change in H

I is reversed. in direction, then the flux Ôensity cha:rges
i., along an internal curve such as PR. If from R, the field.
i

i tt retraces its values, the flux Oensity traverses the upper 
ì

;

, half of the loop PR r.mtil it again reaches P, after which 
i
I

ilI the main curve will be followed.. Such a minor loop is

knor¡rn as a recoil 1ooP.

. rn a permanent magnet system in which there is an aír

gapr magneti-c flu-x thread.s the gap, and- hence magaetic

energy exlsts in the air gap. This energy has come from

the permanent magnet, which must be sel-f d.e-magnetlzed. to

the ertent necessary to proviôe this energy. If I1" i-s the

magnetic fielö- in the steel of length 1"r and- Hg is the

field. strength in the air gap of lengtb 1gr then when no

' magnetizing force due to currents i-s present, the sum of the

i..
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magnetomotive forces around. the magnetic circuit gives

ftî
JHsdl" I JHgdlg= 0

Hence if the fleld (He) is posi.ti-ve, the field. strength

(Hs) i.nsid.e the magnet must be negative. This means that 
;,

a magnetic system with an air gap rmrst work in the upper

left hand. quadrant of the hysteresis loop in Figure IIf.
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IIIAGNETïC PROPERTIES 0F ALCOiviÁX Iï.

The magnet al-l-oy Alcomax ff is a Ni-Al-Fe alloy whose

exact composition has not yet been revealed.. Hovrever, it
has the special property of being anisotropic. rt has been

rouna(1) that cooling a ferroroagnetic substance through the

Curie point, and- through the temperature range in v,¡hich

plastic flow occu.rs, the magnetostrictive straìns are to
some extent rerieved., ano the actuaL d-ireetion of magnet/rz-

atj.on of each d-omai-n 'becornes arl energetically favored.

d.irection of magnetization. These d-irections would. nor-

mal.J.y be at rand.oîú. through the material as a whole, but if
a field. is appJ.ieÖ during cooling they ',vi11 be so d.is-

tributed. so as to favor subsequent bulk magnetizatLon

parallel to the orlginal applied. field.. Then for this
particular axis of the material, the remanent magnetization

is approximately equal to the saturated. magnetization.

The properties of exceptionally high rein€.nence, high

coercivity and" very high enerry value are thus confined.

principally along the preferred. axis. The d.isparity of
these properties. along the preferred- and. the axis per-

pend.ícular to the preferued. are shor¡m in Figure IV which

represents the upper J-eft hand. quadrant of the saturation

(1) D. A. oliver, J. 1itl. Shedd-en, Nature VoL.l5e P.e09
(1958).
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Hysteresis toop. (1) 
Average properties along the pre-

ferred. axis are: -

Remanence LZ,400 gauss

Coercive Ï¡orce 5?0 oersted-

(BH)max 4r1oorooo (at B = 9600

H = 450)

These properties can be compared. with 55 percent Cobal.t

Steel used. in the Cockroft and. El-lÍs permanent magnet.

Remanence 9000 gauss

Coercj-ve Force Z5O oersted.

(BH)max 95O'O0O (at B = 5r95p)

g = t6O)

S1nceamagnet,d-emagnet'ized.bytheairgapa1one,must

work at values of B and H correspond_ing to a point on the 
l
l

d.emagnetization quadrant of the main hysteresis loop, it 
i

can be readily seen how such a large voltune saving vras 
;

effected. in the Älcomax If magnet without loss 1n perform- i,"'

i'.,i

ance. 
,,'l

This Alcomax If material has also an e2cceptional

Oegree of magneti-c stability and. can be artificialty aged-t

to stabilize it for all nor:rnal usage. Sinee it also retains 
i,.
l:: ì

its basic magnetic properties unchanged. at temperatures up

(1) Pernranent lrlagnet 611oys, Booklet published by pennanent i

lr[agnet Association, 501 Glossõp Road., Snêffield.. ,
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to 5500 c, the magnet vrilL be unaffected- by nortnar temper-

ature variations.
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IINIFORITÍflY OF FïEÏ.D

T}TE COTL

To Oeterrllne the area over vrhich the field- was uniform

to luithin one percent, it was necessalTr to f irst öesign a , ,.,

flip coil vrhose axis could. 'be fixed- into any required.

position in the air gap. The design d-ecid-ed. upon is shounr

in Figure X. The coil consisted. of tvro r¡rra;os of nurnber 2O ,..,.
',.,: . .,t

B & S copper wire, totaling ni-nety seven turns, with an 
, :

effective area of ã;95.4 square cms. Stops were Located. :"'

on the frarne so that turning of the knob rotated the coil
throughexaet1y180o.Tfhenused-i.nconjunctionv'ritha

Rawson fluxteter, also shoum. in Figure Xr this gave a

d.eflection of one d.ivision correspond.ing to a field. of

34.!gquss,sothatthesaturationfie10of12oooersted.
correspond.ed. to gV d.ivisions, or almost the ful-l ssale 

i

d.eflection. It was for¡nd- possible ïrith practice to read.

d.eflections to within one tenth of a d.ívi-sion, or .3{o

accuracy. To move the coil from point to point within the ' ':'i

i...''
gapr the movable sid.e coutd. be released. by the off centre :,'..,i,,

screw cans a¡.d. then re-tighteneð i-n the new po'sition quite

rapid.ly.

FTELD I]NTFOzuITY TN\ÆSTIGATÏONS

Tfith the magnet at its saturation point, the pole face

vúas d.ividect into a cartesian co-ordinate grid" system with

' one cm. between points. The flip coil was then located- at
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êa.cl.r þoint in turn, and. the average of several rrflipsil taken

as the field. strength at the point. rn critical regions,
ad.d.itional points vrere talcen to establ-ish continuitr, and. al-l
results v,¡ere pJ-otted. in the form of a contour pattern on the
face of the N pole.

The first contour comespond.s to a fall_ off of one half
of one percent from the centre peak value of approximately

Lz6o oersted-s, âs illustrated in ¡igure vr. The fact that
the central contour encloses a slightly higher fierd. in the
loluer central right harrd- region is probably d"ue to the fact
that the gap is a l-ittl-e namovr/er in this region, d.ue to a

slight lack of unlforrnity in the pole surfaces comþi-ned. with
a lack of complete parallelism in the surfaces. Jllthough
gap measuremenis \ivere atteroped. r,vith a microrneter no measurable

d.ifference could_ be found..

rt will be noted- how the field. graoient increases very

rapid.].y toward.s the ed_ges of the pole pieces. The two per-
cent contour correspond.s on the top and. both sid.es with the
taper on the back of the pole piece, but not along the'lrottom.

This loi,ver region v'¡ould. seeln to have a greater tend.ency to
fie1d. uniforrnity than the top. The one percent contour is
tvithin tr,"¡o cr1s. of the bottorn, whereas it is s.5 c¡as. from

the top. This may be due to the lines of ind.u-ction having

a greater tend-ency to fringe on top, rather than ivithin the
yoke at the bottorn.

From tire area lvithin -r,he one percent contour it is
found- that the rad.ius of curvature for beta particles must
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be limited. l;o 16 crûs. , and. the f ocussi-ng nust be carried.

and- sides of the pole

piece.

STECTÁI FTTT,D N$V.ESTIGAT]O}IS .

Vilhen' the rnagnet is in operation, the vacuum box j-n

which the beta ¡larticles are focussed., occupies the air gap.

Hence to d-etermine the field at all times it is necesQary

to Locate a neasuring d.evice in the fringing field at the

top of the gap

An investigation of this fringing field. was rnad.e 'riyith

ln" 
ttflip coiln d.escribed. on;oage 10, but in this case the

hand-l-e vras hel-d- vertically as the coil rr¡as raised. to posit-
ions above the gap. Field. d-eterninations were mad-e up the

centre l-ine of the air gap ancl the resul-ts appear in
¡igure V. Although the field. grad-ient appears aknost

l-inear in the short d-istance of interest above the gap, it
lltailsrt off iess.rá.pidl-y wi'bh cristaneelldrr for read.ings fur-
ther up from the gap. '!'rlh.en the field. v,¡as changed. to a

point on a recoil loop by passing 5.25 amps in the reverse

d.irection for a f e'1,,¡ second.s, the sa:rte proportionali-ty

betlveen fringing field. and- central fiel-d- r¡¡as maintained.

within the experirnental errorr

Since th.e flip coil averages the fl-ux j-n an area of

almost three square cms., it was'thought ad.visabl-e to make

a niniature flip coi]. lvith an area less than one "*1 to
investigate any special fieLd. effeets that might occur
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around. four srnall pits in the surface of the pore piece

face. This coil when v¡ound. had. a volurne of approximately

one cubic cm. and- a thousand. turns oî # 40 B & s copper wire.
used- in conjunction vr¡ith the sarße Rawson fluxueter, no

significant field variatlon could- be d.etected.. ThÍs

miniature coil, because of its high resistance, could. not

be used easily for absolute fieJ-d. d.eterminations.
l.:.. : :..
i..: r.ì.:. :.: :.i,'.-
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3ÏET,D CONTROI, ]N\TESTTGATTONS .

- 
ì ::-]1-

COrfi|ROL PAI{ET

As full controL of the uagnetic fieLd. requires ex-
tremely hearry currents from the zzo voLt D.c. generator
as welL as finely controlled. currents üp to 1l amps. from
a 120 volt lead. celI bank, it was necessary to combine these
D.c. sources into a special field. control panel for both
safety and. facility of eontrol. .

A photograph of the completed panel appears in Figure
vrr and a sehematic wiring d.iagram i-n Figure vrrr. Tn use,

- the voltage selector j.s throu¡n to the D.C. source which is ;

d.esired., ihe reversing srmitch is thror¡¡n to right or reft
d.epending on whether the field. is to be reinforced. or
d-emagnetj-zed., the appropriate malns sv,¡iteh is then set and.

the Eagnet input switch pushed- to the rronrr position. The

resistance sel-eqtor switch pernrits control of the current
' to any d.esired. value. The eomponents of .this control are

shov¡n in greater detail in trigure D(.

The resistances are so arranged. that continuous
variation of current ean be mad.e up to eleven arnperes

without breaking the eircui.t. To facilit,ate read.ing the
currents it was founÖ necessary to incLud.e a parallel bank

ofthreearm'eterswhieh,coveringthecomp1etecurrentraf].ge,

coul-d. be lnserted. or removed. from the circuit with krrife
switches as d.esired., without breaking the circuit. :

To aecommod-ate the high back I.M.F. resufting when : :

l
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a saturatÍon current is brokenra600 volt lJ"C. General

El-ectric Thyri-be surge suppressor trïas pu-t in paralJ-el- l''¡ith

tlne magnet inpu-t terminals, Al-1 r,viring froin the panel

vüas enclosed- in concluit as sho\'m and- i:roperl-y fused. in the

sv¡itch boxes.

F]3I-D T..'ÎEÁSIIRnIG DEVICE

Since it ruas desirabl-e to have an accÌrracy in field.

rileasuremenis better than thai; obtainable vrith -r,he fli;o coil,
the follov,iing rnethod, v¡as used-"

Ä Synchronous rnotor (r,Testinghouse Type CSS Synchronous

at 1800 r.p.m") v,ras geared. through a one to one ratio sys-

tem to .rotate a coil in the fringing field- at the top of

the roagnet" Th.e voltage output from this coil, tapped.

off a split ring copper comr-nutator with silver brass a1loy

bru-shes, rrüas measured- on a Potentiometer (Leed.s and.

North::up Stud.ent type), The motor and- coil aruangement

is shovu:n in Figure XI, while the potentlometer assembly

can be seen in the vier,r¡ of the fíe10 control panel

Figure VII"
The shape of the output' pulse from the coi] is

monitored. at al-l times r¡ith a Cathod.e Ray Oscillograph

(Allen B" Dr-uoont Labora-iorles) i;o d.etermine, first, wheiher

the coil is rotating synchronously and- second.ly wlret'her

any commutator noise is present. lïith the trace fre*
qir.ency set to line frequency, the coil output trace

pattern was l-ocked. only lvhen the coil l''¡as rotating
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synchronou-sly at 1800 r.p"-ìl. and. this generally required.

a ninute or tl,¡o from the stariing of the motor" ,Lfter
an hour or tv'¡o it riras u.sually found_ thai heating coul-d_

canse co¡:¡outator noise d_istortion in the ou-tput. This

coul-o- be removecL by applying rnineral- oil to the cor-nmutator

and. brushes; the oscilloscope trace becorning smooth agai-n

within a fer¡v minutes.

For a coil of total- effective area S.. rotating in the

magnetic field. H vuith an angular velocity Q, virith the

E"l,'i"F" tapped. off as d.escribed., the average value of V

record.ed. by the potentiometer is given 'by:

ZAt¡

At bal ance on the poi;entiomeier no current is d.ran'rJ.n from

the coi-l, hence the resístance of coil and- l-ead-s may be

neglected.. It has'been shor,'m (Figllre V) -t,h.at the fring-
ing field- is proportional to i;he central field. strength 11,

and- so this constant of proportionality may be incl_ud_ed.

in K ancl- the val-ue of K d-el,ermined- by focussÍng a lanoi¡n:

energy beta particle such as tire Aulg8 411 kev ffianma ray

conversion electrons, (See P"Zt) " The Ïl Talue required.

to focu-s this line co::responcls to a tt of 260 u-niis, and-

er.aluati ng -frII f or the satu-ration f i-el d- gives H = L260

oersted-s, in gooo- agreenent lvith the value obtained. earl-ier

t,;ith 'bhe flip coil Crata.

v = 1. l- HAr¿ sínu.¡f d(u.¡t)
rt J6

= Z HAt^¡
TT

oÌ H= If v = KV
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For voltaçje::ead-ings u.p lo 1,6 volts it ryas fol-lno,r,irat

voltage d-ifferences of one pa.rt in fifteen hund.red. could_ be

c-isiingu-ished.. For volta.ge read_ings abor¡e I.6 volts, i;he

l-irnii of the potentioneter u-sed, -if,, r.r¿ss necessar]r to einploy

a voltage d-i-viC.er" The outpu_i frorn ihe coil v¡as pu_t

across a- five .r:regohrr:" chain of shollcross p.r:ecision r,iound.

resist¿Lnces and- tne potenti-al- d-rop acj:oss one tentir of this
chain r¡'¡as put into the poten'r,ioä1eier. rt 'r,vas necessâr¡r

to use a irore sensítirre galvanometer (k = B x ro-B cou,lorrrbsl

rnt/@ tO cni" ) , bu-t the sarne aecuraclr l.,/as found_ to prevail
v¡ith. t]¡.i s arllangement *

SÂTURATJ-OI'T LOOP.

To satu-rate the nagnetic fielc1, t,he proceC.u:re r,uas to
set tl:-e resistance control to zeyo resistance and. short

the 220 volt generato:r: €ìcross the magnet coit s in parallel
for a second. or tv¡o. Since the total circuit resisiance

is aÞpro:cimaiel¡r five ohns, this mea.nt that apirrorcinately

forty Br'ìlperes vou_ld_ be d-raw:r from the generator" This

large cu-rrent had- to be alrnost instantaneous sinee it
represents a current almost three tiäres in e:ccess of the

rating f or the coil r'rlnd-i ngs. ft v,¡as f ouncr, iha-u at, least
three such surges rrel:e required- to prod-r-rce -oeaic saiurati on

in tiie gap, tne third- su-rge i:rod-i,icj-nE an increase of less
1;ha-n "04 vo-l-is in 5"80" Five further slr_ïgçs succeecl_ed.

in prod.ucing al incree.se of onJ-y .01 voli;s,

To investißate tire satu:ratlon loop, a, d.e:.iiaqnetizing
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cllrrent fron the 120 volt leaci cell bank vias nut through,

the coils" This cu-rrent lvas sieacì-iJ-¡r 'ìnci:eased- in incre-

rrients of one half 'l-.o on-e ampere lyithoi,rt backiracliing,

sirouttaneoi-rs voltage reaC"ings being talcen at each point.

The resu-lts appear in Figu-re XII in ihe second- and. third-

eua-drants, ancl it uiill be seen Ì;h-at the cllrve appro:limates

the shape of the hyste-::esi s loop of a f e::romagnetic

specimen rrvithou,t an ai-r 8âþ" The current range lvas

limited- io el-even aJnperes since this is the nraximuur current

the resistance control u-nit cou-ld- d.issipate.

To investigate the u-pper range of fiel-Cr st'rengths

available, the magnet' was a.gai-n saturated. vrith tliree

generator su"p_;es and- a reinforcing current v'¡as then fed-

through the coils. Voltage reacì.in54s v\Iere t¿ilien as the

current r,vas increasecl in half axl-rlere increments to a maxi-

nrum of ten amperes a-nd- ì,iren l¡ack to zero" This loop ap-

pears in the first qu-adran-r, of Figure lII. It will be

noted- that its amplitud.e is very srnall, that it is a

cl-osed. loop, etnd. that it provid.es a range of fiel-d. strengths

up to approxirnatel-y 1700 oersted-s"

AECOIL I,OOPS"

Since it is necessary that stabilizing currents be

constant over long period.s, it is d-esirable to keep them as

snatl as possible, and ]ret be able to cover the ralge of

field- strengths d,esj-recl on any oïìe run. This can be d.one

provid.ing the magnet lvorlcing po1nt, v'ritþ zeTo stabil izing
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clr-l:i:eni e cen be prose-il €-ccu:Tii-bel I' i.t-i ôn=r Õ-e<,::reó1_ r¡ait_te "

Tc il-o ih.is ii; ira,s necess¿r-r-1¡ io i-nvesii¡liii;e ihe llecoì:l-

--l-oocs Í'-ro:,L tlie ¡iiain sa.tu.¡:a--'r,iolt _l-coit (-,ju) in t¡i.:r_r_re _,Tff .

T'; t:as fou.ni- -[h¿i¡ Lí- ¿ì cler,ra.3ne'cizít'ùlo-11 clxtertL c:8 å.. ï'eiì,.

ârir.¡êïes l,iâs pu-t '¿h::ou-:ji: -i;he coi--l-s (-ual;in;t ¡ite f :i.el d. si::eirgih

f::oi:ii s¡:-tu"::a--[ion loin'L Ä tc ¿. t;oinì;, say Ë, fr-r::-i;he:r d.o¡,,;n

'úlfe sail-r":r¿:.tiol:1. ioopJ , then b::o!;en, iJre Jte',,!¡ 1,¡ol:jçin3 poin-b

{itr) -,,îas Eo,Íer;',,nât -ne-lo-'r ih.e sai'"ir¿ition i:oj-n-b (;i) " Tnis
pornt {E) we r;¡i-l l- call '¿ire r.ecoil- 'i:oj-nt, 1ì-ebuilciin3 t,lr.e

d-er:a-¿;neiiza't,ion cu-::rent rei;urneû" the fielci ì;o -i,he originert

;roini; (B) on tl:e s¿itur:arion curve, â.i:l.ci inc.reasing t1l.e

cu::reni c¿ir::ieCl'c¡-e fiel-c. to points (C]l etc.) far';i"ie:: o_or',m

Ì;he satu.ration loo:i:" !_,he actu¿il ltatns -i,¿:,jcen in gcing from

ine satu,raì,ion loo,p 'bo trie .,-.ecoj-l poin',,s fc:: cu-r.¡:ent,s of

nìne anperes (Cf 1 ¿ind- te1l aiilperes (DG) are also si:.o-vvrr i-n

Fip;u-re XIIf , a.û.ô- i'¿ uill be noted- 'Loese arç very ne¿ì.rly

s-i,.rai¡.th.i lines

Reccil ¡oints forl currents of several d-iffereir-b values

I?ere d.e-ber.nined., anci i'b ¡,rill Jre noted- -i;ii.at j;he s-braignt

lines a--pp:co:tina'cing il:ese loops a:re ¿r1l jrå.r¿ìtjel. Tiris

i:rope:rb;lr naires i;.he probLe;¿ of e.ir::rr¡ing ai, anlr clesired.

i¡o¡:l:-ì n:, 'roitr.-b L:a'íher easi¡ " One ne-i:ely d-rat'ls ano-üir-er

parall eJ. line 'ti:::ou-gh -bhe o-esr-L:eil wo^rliing ïoi n'i, on -bl:.e zero

crut::en'r, a:ris (say G) ancl- note-c fr:oïr -bne cu,r::ent in-be :cept

cn the sa.iu-ra'bi oii Loo.l-r (D) , tne necessä,r']' d-e;.n.agnetizing

cu:::renì; (10 aí1.,fet:eË) ',,'hicir ;iru-st be a-ppl-ied- io sa"ii-r-::¿iiion

f iel C- {--) , a-ii.d- ìt::ot:en, to ìtrin¡¡ -i;he iliel c'1. io tbi s :reccil

noini.
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AU:IILTÀRY T-OOFS.

In operation, rn¡hen reinforeing and. demagnetizing

eurrents are applieil at the v¡orlcing polnt, ihe magnet +ct-
ually vvorlçs on a sroall au-xi liary loop within the saturation
loop" Tt lvas -thou-ght d-esirable to learn something about

the shape of these inner loopsc

The magnet r¡ras first brought -r,o the ten ampere recoil
point from saturation fj-elc1. TeTÌ a-rûpere reinforeing and_

d-eraagnetizing currents lìrere then put ihrough the coils
several tirues to establish the loop, then voltage readings

1¡¡ere talren as the field r¡¡as taken around. the c¡rsls in
snalJ. cilrreni j-ncrements" The results apllear in Figr-rre

XIV" ft lvill be noted- that the loop closes exactly at

Ä, bui has a consid-erable thiclatess ihroughout, Baclc-

tracking r,'¡ith the cr-rrrent at C takes the field. 'bhrough

an internal auxiliar¡r loop, but increasing it past C

again takes the field along the origi-nal- loop.

Fatting the field- through a 5"5 ampere ai,rxiliary loop

from the ten âmlere recoil point gives a loop lvit,h the

sartre eharaeteristie shape as -bhe large loop, but ap;oended

to the large loo-O at B" It tt¡ilL lre noted in both cases

that the mos-b I inear portions of the cycle appear in the

negative half"

tt.'-:.ì
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CO]\TCI,USTOI'{S

rn the majority of cases, esr¡eciarly v¿here the half
life of the bei;a erctivity is g::eater than one day, the
beta spect:ra to be analyzed" lvitl be ress tha_n l"b j'.[ev.

The id-eal auxil iary I oop fo:: analyz:-ng such a specirum

is the 5.5 erupere loop d.escrlbed- in the prev'iou-s sect-ion"

ïf , on this cycle, ihe cu::rent of 3.b anÞeres is in-
creased- to zero and then to + f"5 aaperes, the full
spectrurn of a 1"6 l,,Iev particle vuill have been cover:eil_"
-t'lhen passing through a J-ine r¡,¡here it is d-esirabl-e to get

aS rÍarry points aS possible, it is unnecessarlr tha"t vottage

read.ings be taken f or every s¡rall- inc:r.ement of cur::ent,

ff the increrlents are "01 a:nperes, voltage read.ings need.

onl-]¡ be taken every ten set'r,in¡¡s since the curve can be

talcen as linear over d.istances of "l amperes provid-ing r
is increa-sed- or d-ecreased steaoity in the sarLe Öirection
wiihou'c bacjitracking" The application of this can be seen

in the spectrum. of Áu-198 appearing in Figure ñ/, r,.,rhere

ir,,ienty points are taken in the "01 vol'b interval across ihe

1:ea1c "

This crlrve rras ialien to calibr¿Lie th.e ro}cage scat e of
the fie-l-d" rneasulling d_evice. Since ü:e Tl line (e- cf
-,5i3ç"5 Kev) a-pirearin3 at ,540 vol'cs requires an H,o of zzse

anÕ-¡ = 16 cms", ttren r¡ inr,rst be :au-tiiillied t¿:i ¿.L6o to find
the co:rresirono-in3 Hf , or p6o to fiircj- the coirïespond-ing field.
strength in oersteiì.s, This cl:ec];s iv:'_th the L ti-ne (e* of
',596"6 Kev) appearring at "601 volts, and- a.rso lyith the
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satu-r¿liíon fietii- si;,:ength of L26A oe::stecis at 5"Bg vo]-bs.

ft c¿rl'r. -r,hus be concl-li-d.ed- tha-ú the Lna,gnet a.nd- field-

r¡-easu-ring cr,evice, al thou-gh cape.l:l e of giving i:oin-bs .1

oers-l;eo- apar:t, ca'n also give fielil" str"engì;hs u1l to 1700

oersted-s; *o::oper'-bies rvirich enabl-e the uniL to scan beta

spectra in cietail up -bo 7"5 i'iev, and- yet avoiil corapletely

the pL:oble¡rs of stai:ilizing erbre¡¿eiy large currents "

It see,rs likely -vhai these valu-ab-le p.r:ope.::'bies lLigirt

eveniu-a-11;r I ç¿¿1 j;o i,he applica'r;ion of siiiti'lar a-r-Ta.ngemen-b-o

in certain o-ühe:r fiel.cì-s of '¡ork" ir,.rlass spec'uroscolly"

elec'b::on raicrosco_D;r, lleson stu-Ciies ab nigl:l altj-'cu-äes a.nd-

nuclear resor.ance sl,u-d--ì es retreseni possi'oil i-bies in tiri-s

-,-aciraai-l- up j.rvv u o
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]}IIRODUCTTON

The theory of quantrln raechanics tell-s us that systems

may exist in quan-t,ized. energy levels or in an energy con-

tlnutm. fn nuclear systens there is much evidence that

quantized energy l-evels exist unÖer cerbain cond.itions.

Hov¡ever, since the nature of nuclear forces is not knovnr
i

as yet, nuclear vrrave functions r¡¡hich d.escrlbe these level-s

cannot be co:nputed. from a Schroed.lnger-like equation for
anything other than very special sirnple casos. Hence in

stud.ying nuclear levels, theor¡r cannot guld.e gxperj-ment

at this stage. These levels have been stud.ied. experi-

mentally by d.eterinj-ning the rad.ioactive d-ecay schemes

in certain r¡rclei and- in nuclear reacti-ons that show

capture and. resonance effects

The remaind.er of this paper iirril-l be d.evoted- to the

investigation of the possibility of obtaining energy

J.evel- infornratlon on compound- nuclei excited- by the

capture of a thermal. neutron. This investigation of
:.';

neUtron capture gaxlrfla-ray spectroscopy has been a-t,ternpted.

previously by other investigators (r),(?),(3), but in

eacþ CaSo it was necessary to use the thermal neutron

fluX from a neutron reactor. fn the present investig-

ation only a weak 50 milligrerrft Ra-Be neutron source is

(f) Bernard. Hamme:rnesh - Neutron Capture CraïIûa-Ray Spectra

( z ) Richard r{i}son - N"*rl3I-¿"ff;}:-J,iå;3flåu3'rn}3*' å3?tåt
and. C- ?hys. Review Vo1.80. P.90 (1950)

(5) Kinsey, Bartholomew and. iÅialker - Transitions to ground.
states in nuclej- excited. by slow neutron capture

Phys. Reviêw vo1.78' P481 (1950)

L:
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used. anÖ the spectru.rû. is, for the first time , artaLyzed.

with the aid- of a scintillation countet.

The following presentation foJ.lor¡vs a natural d.ivision

into three parts. Consj-deration is first given to the

neutron capture process üdth partlcul.ar reference to
neutrons of thermal energi.es. Neutràn binÖing energies

are consid.ered. and. the most probable method. o-f

d.e-excitatión of courpound. nuclei- examined..

The second. section' is d.evoted. fiúst to the method.

of d-etection and. then analysis of the garmla spectrum

following neutron capture. The proôuction of therrral

neutrons, the experimental aruangement, processes in-
volved- in'scintlllation counting, and- consid.erations of

the resulting pulse height d.istribution constitute this
section. The experimental method. is then applieÖ to

the particuLar case of a nfin target and. certaj-n new

results are Bresented.. I

r:,a:.],¡..,:



THE Mil'I'ROlq CASI'URE PROCESS.

TTIE BOITR MODEI

To clarify the id.eas of neutron capture we ad.opt the

Bohr mod.eI of the nucleus. Und.er this concept,the

nucLeus consists of. a d.ensely packed. systera; v'¡ith d.istances

between nucleons of the sârne ord.er of magni.tuÖe as the

rang.e of the nuclear forcesg and. interaction energies

betv¡een nucleons of the satne ord.er of magnitud.e as the

kinetic energies of the incid.ent partieles. Bohr argueÖ

that an incid.ent particle hitting such a system would. J.ose

much of its kinetic energy in the first fevr collisions
with the nucleons a:rd. woulÖ then be heLd bv the nuclear

forces. Thus he postulated. as first, step in any nuclear

reacti.on, the amalga:nation of target nucleus and. incid.ent

particle Ínto a compound. nucleus. In this compound.

nucLeus, the kinetie energy of the incid-ent partÍc1e and.

the ad.d.itional bind.ing energy contributed. by it are rapid.-

ly d.istributed- among alJ. the nucleons

The second step of the reaction, the breaking up of

the comporrad nucleus into the reaction prod.ucts cal take

place only after a relati-vely long time because a large

number of collj-sions is required. before enough energy is
likely to be ttaccid-entallytt concentrated. on one nucleon to

allow it to escape from the nuclear bind.ing f orces.
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NUCT.,EAR RESONANCES.

The compound. nucleus in its excited- state correspond.s

to a particular energy level or quantim state above the

ground. state and. as such has a certain mean itrte r., i.e.
the mean length of time before the system of j-ts or¡¡n

accord. passes to a state of lower energy. lach such

state has a level Ìridth f which tells us hotv accurately

the energy of the J-evel can be measured. IProm

Tleisenbergts Uncertainty Pri.nciple wo get

t"t ?*r
or I * 6x 1d't"""ood-".

iif [- = .1 ev as is the case in thermal neutron energy 
i

resonances. Ttle can also use this princip].e to d.etennine
ì

the time required. for an i.ncid.ent therroal neutron to 
'

share its energy with the nucl€llso If we suppose the l

neutron to have a bind.ing energy of B Mev, then this Ìv:ill 
I

be the aE absor.bed. 1n arnalgam.ating lÀrith the nucleus, and. 
i

the aü required. wi].L be ,

.h-azÂr *ffi¿ = ffiø^1o_6) ,

ã 8x 1o-¿3 sEcoNDs

v,iïrich is only Ll-sofz, the mea:l l-1fe for the excited- leveL. i

In this neutron absorption Brocess, the newly createè

compound" nucleus, being excited., wi.J.Ì of course be

metastable and. wilJ- d.ecay into a residual nucleus in its
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ground. state with the emissj-on of some kind. of rad.iation.

This d.ecay may in some cases take plaee in more than one

stage. '

The energy balance of the above processes is as
i::

' ,,..,.t,:,.follows: The original system is in the energy state
(Em.*Ig),I'".beingtheground.state1eve1oftheorig-
inal nucleus *¿ ln part of the continuous spectnua of
the incid.ent neutrons. ff the original r¡rcleus is ,:: ;;

-''.' :(4, Zl there wiJ.l be in general some probability of i,-
1"t

fo:ruing the ncompourrd. nucleustt (A + 1, Z). However, ,,,'''"'

this nucleus will possess certain d.iscrete energy states
and. if (E nr. * Err) does not Lie near one of these ]-evels ,

it is r:nlike1y that the ncompound. nucleus' states wil]. be l

exclteo. All that wiLl happen is th.at the neutron v¡ill to 
i
;

some erbent be reflected" by the nucLear surface or 
ì

i
ttpotentially scattered.tt 

ì

ff on -'uhe other hand. EMo * l¡¡ lies near a level of the i

eompound. nueleus, theré r,ril-l be a consid.erable probability 
1,,,,

of exciting those levels of the system correspond-ing to t',t.'
ì :.. .:

the existence of the compound. nucleus :',1'':','tl'l'

Enquiring into the character of those l-eve1s of the
ltcompound. nucleusu vrrhich enter into the neutron capture

problem, let the energy of the ground. state of the cornpound j,,1-.,,..
l":

nuc1eusbe3c".Tod.ecomposeitintoaneutronatrest
plus initiaL nucleus takes an amount of r¡'¡ork equal to the

.

bind.ing energy (B¡)n of the neutron. Therefore the ground. i

state of the coropound. nucleus lies a d.istance (BE)n belov,r 
,,...,,
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that of the initial nucleirs.

i-s then:

The cond.i-bion for resonance

(1)
Q)
(5)

Bethe i Reviel',¡ of n{oclern Physics, vo1.9. P.79 (L937 )
G. Breit, E. trrligner; Phys. Reviev,¡ Vo1.49. P.519 (1956)
E. P. r;riigner; Phys. Review yo1.70. P.606 (l'9+6)

rJ = E.o * (BE)n * Er, = xr. * E*

_tEEc^ is an excited. level of compound" nucleus.

The level. spacing v¡il-l d.epend. on .bhe excitation of

the compounil- nucleus, but v.¡il-l not vary greatllr over small

regions of energy. I{ence for incid-ent slolv neutrons, the

spacings of the resonances shoul-d- shov¡ no mariced- changes

in the narrovr range of energies involved.. Statlstical
analysis of thertral- resonances in -r,he neighbot-rrhood- of

A = 100 ind"icate the mear. lerrel spacing for exci-tations

eo,ual- to the neutron bind.ing energy i-s of the ord.er of

to uo. (f )

For sl-ov¡ neutron processes only neutrons v¡ith orbital
angular momentruo zero can give rj.se to a compound- nucl-eus.

Thu-s the I evel spacing that rrurst be consid.ered- is only that

f or states v¡ith angular momentr::r. (spin) d.iff ering by one

half from that of the initia]. nucleus.

The cross section for resonance captr¡re'of a neutron

of energy l,' in a target nucleus,Ivi4 folJ.o'ro¡ed. by emission

of a particle b i-s given by the ¡reit-,Jfigner theory (2)'(5)
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-e
and- 'i si 6,.¡ = )Í r" F"- 

- - /a)4@¡z- --Vt

where lt =lvâvelength of incid.ent particle (neutron)
rtl' = totaL level wid.th
-f 

= partial J-eveL wid.th for neutrons

[ = partial level wid.th for emissj.on of partic]e b

Fo = energy of neutron at reson€nce.

This ecluation applies to the case where head.-on

col]ision is .assumed. and. any bffects due to the spin of the

particles involved are neglected..

MODT OT' DECAY

IVe consiÕer a particular transition i.nvoJ.ving emission

of a particle b leaving the residual nucleus in a given

energy state 3¡. The state of tire resi.dual nucleus is
d.efined. completely by the state of the particle. By

stand"ard. perturbatlon theory the probability per unit time

of this process is 
å = g lHlu r Eì)Z, :i /b\:

where H is the ttmatrix elementtt of the transition anö ¡ is
the d.ensity of states avaitab1e to the eruttted. particle of

energf 16. Futting fr= Yur r, we have: I'¡ = zÍ lïl" å
The density of states ¡ presents itself in this formula

because the process of d.erivation involves box quantization

in which we consid.er emission as being into a'vs¡¡¡1e -fL .
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The d.ensÍty of states

Statistical lr¿iechanics fi .

momentumptop+dpis

space is by

of states vrrith

in momentum

The num.ber

&
h5

but by d.efinition this
.rL
r3
n

Sa

+r pz J 1y)

d(r] = vàG)

4n JL-ïr
+Tr -L
lr cs

. 4Í p" J(e)

is:

f, F) àte) =

Forparticles E= 72/Zn
and for photons S) = e

d (rl
Thus: for particles f (E) =

for photons f (e) =

Here we see or.e reaso* vrhy, for low energies of incoming
neutrons, d.ecay of the compound. nucleus by garnrna emission
is much more likely than re-emission of a neutron; for
the probability of neutron emÍssion approaches zero ürith
the velocity of the incid.ent neutron. For garuaa_rays

on the other hand-, the frequency of emitted. qu-anta d.epend.s

on the next lower level of the compound. nucreus into which
it is permitted- by the selection rules to rad.i.ate. [his
sets a lower limit to the frequency \2 and hence tof(E)
however small the neutron energy.

EERt\4At NEU'IRON CROSS SECTIoNS.

suppose the resor,ance level consid.ered. is the first
above Ïao = o at say Eo. Tf v¡e ertend. the range of in-
cid.ent neutron energies d.ornnr to Eco = o subject only to

_Ez = 4üZF Errv-r
\r7
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3n ( ( Eo it is found. that a compound. nueleus cari still be

formed- and. d.ecay by different processes each having a

d.iff erent mean l-ife {t),
, Ässuming the probabirity for emission of b is constant 

.:: :with energy over this range, that is [tb = constant r wê ; ;,:.::

nust assune lì = lcv where k is a constant and. v is verocity
of neutron.

This assrrmption fol-l-ows from the fact that emission of i:, ,, ,

't '': t t-

n wi-th a certain momentum varies as the d.ensity of states i

l:,1, .; .

j-.---...in momentr:m space at that momentum. 
lr',':'
:

i. e. e(- + Tr Pz d(Ð, 
Tce)

Assr:ming [t¡ = kv then lqn (A) page 7, becomes: .

q t- t !'

fr - lÈol/a.
fy,b = '=% tg¿ __h)

['¿ + a(e.-Eo)¿ \"r 
itaXing L/l? ,(- Eh and. 6" cross section at resonancer :

a)Qtr'or En < < fo as wiLl be the case for thermal neutrons 1,,,Ì,i,'l:
(lrr* ñ u.r) ::

(B) becomesi - k kr 
'::'.:;

6r,u= fr" = l^
whieh is the farniliar $ r.oo for neutron capture processes.

Hence for the case of incid.ent neutrons of thermal i,',.ì''
iì;. . -a:f

energies (åO ev) where v is very small, there will be a
fairly large cross section a:rd- as seen in the previous

section the pred.ominant reaction v.¡iJ.J- be (n v ) . l



T]CPER]MruflTAI A.LRA]{GEIVENT A}{D A}{.AIYS]S OF

NEUTRON CAHruEE GAU]MA RAYS.

DE.rEC.TION, OF NEUTRON CAPIURT GÁMfuIA,-R.ATS.

The technio;ue which we have employed- in d.etecting

neutron eapture garma-rays can ¡nost readily be und-erstood.

by referuing to Figure XVI.

Fast neutrons from the 50 mc. Ra-Be source are slowed.

d.ovvn to thermal energies by elastic coLlisions in the

paraffin block. This thermal neutron flux strikes the

target surrounÖing the crystal phosphor (Na f - Tfi.
Upon capturing a neutron, the target nucleus emits gaflna

rad.iations. Some of these garrna-rays strike the crystal
phosphor, giving up some or all- of their energy to an

electron through photo-electric effect, Compton co1l1si.ons,

or pair prod.uction. The high energy electrons thus

fom.ed. in the crystal excite fluorescent centres in the

lattice proôucing brÍght flashes vrhich might consist of

severaL tens of thousand.s of photons. These photons are

converted by the photo-multiplier into voltage pulses

proportional- to the light fl-ash. These voltage pulses

when suitably amplified" can be analyzeÖ accord-ing to energy

either by photographing the pulses on a C.R.O. screen, oI

by putse height sorting with a d.ifferential pulse d.is-

criminator and. scal_er.

The remaind.er of this section will first be d.evoted.
ii..::":
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to d.escription and. consid.eration of the components of

this d.etecting device and. then to analysis of the

resulting spectra.

$TE NEIJTRON SOURCE.

The neutron source employed. vras a 50

*.-uu(t) source. The neutrons in such a

proôuced by the èual reactlon

Be?+o( 
-At'+

Beeo< -*'5Hea

+ 5 .5 IVIev.

11.

milli-curie
sollrce are

( feeble )

n

+

Rad.ii:m and- its d.ecay products are the alpha particle

source; the radltm and. berytlium (ratio 1 to 5) being

finely d.iv1d.ed. and. weJ-l mixed because of the short range

of alpha particles in solj-d.s. The source mirture is
carefully sealed. to prevent the escape of Rad.on+

The neutrons from this source are not mono-energetic

for several reasons.

(1) The two d.ifferent reactions invotve d-ifferent energies.

(2) The incident alpha particles are not mono-energetic.

J'irstrthere are several d.ifferent initial energi.es,

and. second.., the particles may losê energy by coJ-lis- 
-

ion.before being eaptured by the beryJ-J-ium.

(5) In any alpha capture process there is a complete

d.istrlbution of angles between the ineoning alpha

(1) Ra-Be neutron sou.rce rented from Eldorado Minlng &
gmelting Ço.
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particle and. the outgoing neutron.

(4) The C'4 nucl-eus can be ]eft j-n an exclted. state.

Thus the Energy spec-r,rum of neutrons erLend.s up to lp ivlev.

and- has a rnost probable energy of 5 I',{ev.
'r

Arr output of 3.4 x lOÍ neutrons/ sec. has been reported. '';:',':,:;,i,,;;,':,''.':;;,-

source (1).I'or a sl_m]-l-ar source .-r.

Neutrons ,are thermalized_ in the hyd.rogenous material
(paraffin)bye1asticco11isionswithprotons..A2IvIev

.'''.
neutron requi-res 25 collisions to reduce it to i,hermal- 

iÌ,..r,j; r,:
energi-es (.025 ev) . i"':"i"','t"."

Four inches of lead. are used- to reduce the d.irect

effect of the Ra galnma-rays on the crystalc

TT{E CRYSTAL PI{OSPHOR

For a crystal to be suitable for this purpose, it ruust

produce rad.iations of extremel-y short d-uration in the

spectral range to vrhich the photo-electric d.evice is
.sensitive, and- must' be reasonably transparent to this
rad.iation, and. must be efflcient in converting the energy

of the partlcle into visible rad.iation.

Every phosphor has a charaeteristic d-elay time, that is
it continues to emit photons for a certain time after it has

been struck by the incoming particle. ff the mean d.ecay

tirne of a phos'ohor is 5 microsecond.s, the d.uratÍon of the

output pulse will be of this ord.er. Tn the case of

( 1) 
Gammertsf eld.er & l[. C.oldhaber. Phys . Revievr¡' Vol.6g . p. õ6g

( 1e46 )

i---.-..- ,---'.-'

r'-:::: ---:r-:
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Na f (rr¡ -r,hi.s d.elay time is of the ord.er of one half of
one roicrosecond.(1) . This is several tirnes larger than the
d-elay 'r,ime of Anthraeene, but the conversion efficieney of
Na f (ff ¡ is much better than Änthracene. ft is estimatecl
that Na f (rr¡ will- produce 1o0o(z),(g) photo-erectrons per
i\{ev. of incid.ent rad.iation frora the cathod.e of 

"a 
photo_

lrrtultiplier tube while Anthracene produces less than one
quarter of this. 4 good_ Na f (ff¡ crystal will produce as
xr.any as z0r0o0 (4) photons of visible light in converting a
I tv1ev. electron energy. This light.is in the wavelength
band. of 4ooo d i-n i,vhich the self absorpti-on of the crystal
is very ].ovir, so a large crystal provid.ing it is optically
clear, 4âl be used. if it is d.esired.. This speotral rallge
is the sa:ne as that in which the cathod"e surface of the
multiplier is sensitive."

The crystal Na I (tf ¡ has one serious d_isad.vantage and

that is its hygroscopic properties. Hoüiever, coating the
crystal in mineral oil prevents water vapor from attacking
and. cloud.ing the surface, and. al_so forms a light bond. between

the polished. face of the crystal and. the face of the photo-
multiplier. rn use, the top and. sid.es of the crystar are

(f )gotst,adter, 
_I.R_.I. & A.I.f . Instrument çonference,

t Ð\_ Nucleonics Vo1.4, No.e, p.51 . '
l-/J. A. lVlcÏntyre and. R. Eofstad.ter, phys. Rev. Vol.Zg.
(5)R. ïr. pringle and s. standill, phys. *"1:u*3t!å3?t)
(4)G. A. r,rorroÐ. &, r. ir. Robinson - A coin"fASå3"(å3ÎÎ¿rrr-arion

Counter. Nucleonics , yoL.4, No.¿ , p.?5 (1949)

j

::Ì
i

.1

l
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r¡¡;rapped. in a}_minun foil to increase light
the photo-inultiplier, and. this aLso serves

colLection in
as a protection.

Tlm PH0T0 -IvIiILTrPlïER

The photo-multiplier tube (Brit,ish E.I/I.r. s5l1) consists
essentially of a 1rr d.iameter semi-transparent photo sensitive
cathod.e near the end. wind.ow of the tube, followed. by ten
dynod.es to the collector. The cathod.e has a response

maxim-¡m at 4ooo d and. a quantu.ur efflciency of 6/o at this
value. rach of the d.ynod.es consist of a material (Be-cu)

with a high second.ary emission ratj_o (approximately four)
and. is arranged so that the second-ary electrons emitted. are
eleetrostatically focussed. on to the succeed.ing d¡rnod.e when

a suitable potential d.ifference is applied. Operated. at a

voltage of 100 volts per stage the gain of thls nrultiplier
is approximately I x 10 

6. 
Hence one photo-electron

released. at the photo-cathod.e wilL represent a charge of
1.6 x,10-'5 coulombs at the corl-ector. since the capaci.-

tance of collector and. associated. circuit is Linited. to
lo e<r. the voltage pulse produced. by one photo-electron is
15 millivolts. The output pulse rm¿st be fed. through a
cable to the amplifier so it is necessary that it be first
fed- into a cathod.e follower circuit which acts as a 1ow

imped.ance source. This rnod.if ication was built around. the

base of the tube which was then enclosed. in a light tight
canni-ster as shoi¿nr in figure x\rÏ. The voltage between stages

was controlled. by a preeision voltage d.ivid.er in parallel

l:'::i :
;:rì :

i''i
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with a 2000,,, volt D.c. supply regulated. to within .Lo/o,

and- the potential of the inclividual electrod.es establ-ished.

by vortage d-rops across a chain of ten 1.6 megohm. resis-
tances in para1lel with the d.ivid.er.

ÏFTE DITT'ERENT'IAL PULST IIETGITT ÁI\TAIYZER.

The pulses coming from the cathod.e follower at the
photo-multiplier were fed into a linear amprifier (Ato¡ric

Instrument Cornpany, Mod.e1 ZO4-C, Serial nu¡iber ZLg) anÖ

then had. to be analyzed..

The pulse height analyzer i-s d-escribed i-n an earli.er
paper(I). ft comprises two mod.ified. Schmitt trígger cir-
cuits f eed.i-ng into an anti-coincid.ence unit, where only
pulses lying betweeu two pre-set trigger levels produce

output pulses.

This enables the pulse height d.i-stribution comlng

from the amplifier to be scanned. in d.etail in either one

or two volt i¡gatesil (d.ifference in the two trigger Ì'evels),
as d.esired. The pulses are counted_ on a scal_er (Atoniic

Instrunent Company, scale of 1000, mod.el 1,05), and the

results for any given investi-gation plotted. as a No. of
counts v.s. Pulse height in volts d.istributj.on.

The ad.vantage of the d.ifferential method. of scar:ning

pulse height d.istributions, compared. with the forrm.er

K. f . Roulston, .A SimpJ-e Differerrtial pulse-Height
Æta]tyzer, Nucleonics yol.Z, No.4, p.Z? (f950)

(r)
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ïßethod. of integral counting above pre-set d.iscrirninator

levels foll-orueÖ. by subtraction to find- the number of pulses

lying within the d.esired. trigger levels, is consj-d-erable.

rn the integral counting methocl, the probabLe error in the

nu:tber of cou-::.ts betr,'¡een two trigger levels ( say N¿ - N¿

r,vhere N" is the number of counts above one leve1 and N"

the nu¡rber above a second. level) , is approxi:nately

.6? t/t\', " N. whereas in the differentlal method. the error
is approximately .67 tÃ;-- N" . Iîence the fractional
error, obtained- vr¡hen the probable error 1s d.ivid.ed. 'oy the

m:rnber of counts in the interval- (N, - N¿ ), is consi-derably

greater in the former case than in the l-atter.

CAT]]ODE RÁY OSCIILOGRÁ-TTT

PI]LSE-HEIGTIT ANATYZ,ER

fn Figure lCVf it wil-l- be seen that alternative
method.s are illustrated. in analyzíng the pulse-height

d.istribution from the amplifier. In the second. case, the

pulses are alJ- d.isplayed. on the screen of the oscil-loscope

(Tetronix fnc. rïod.el 511Â) and. proper amplification, or

attenuation introduced- to obtain the largest trace pattern

without blocking. fn this case the height of the pulse

on the screen is proportional to the pulse voltage, and.

if a photograph is taken of a spectrum over a period. of

time, the integrated. bLackening on the negative giies a

d.irect ind.ication of the nurnber of pulses within any given

voltage range. ExampJ.es of such spectra appear in
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Figures nrrrr and. xH anct will be explained. in d.etail_ in
the nerb seetion.

To obtain clear rine spectra it was necessary to
stabilize th.e povrer input of the oscilloscope, and. use a

med.ii-¡m fast ortho fihr which mlniroized. the *aura effect*
on the scope screen ôue to light from the filaroent. a,

simple method. of putting a base line on the photograph

without d.isturbing the camera was d-evised. and. energy

measurenents could. then be mad.e between the pulse height
peaks and. the base Line. Energy neasurem.ents mad.e in this
way by projecting the nega'bive on to a screen, correlated_
exactly in r¿ost cases to ratios determi-ned. ruith the
d-ifferential d.iscri-minator, the former having a better
resoLuti-on than the Latter. ,

ANAIYSÏS OÏ STECTRA.

Ga¡naa-rays interact with matter by the three well
krror¡'nr prooesses of phot,o-electric eff ect, compton eff ect
and- pair production. rn the sod.ium iod-id.e crystal, the
method- by which an incid.ent gamma-ray v,¡ill impart its
energy to an electron d.epend-s upon the energy of the gamma

ray(l). since iod.ine forms B5{o by weight of the Na r (rr¡
crystal we may consid.er how the cross sections for these

(1) 
For a d.escripti-on

work see R. l¡tr.

and. complete bibliography
Pringle Nature yo1.166,

of earlier
P.11, 1950.

ìr,;..:
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: ::d.ifferent processes vary r¡rith energy in rod.ine to get an

ind.ication of what to expect for any given energy garnma

rad-iation. This informati_on appears in Figure ltrfl in the
form of cross section for the d.ifferent effects agaínst

enefgy ¡ , 
,r.,.,

rt v¡ill be expected. that the photo-electric effect

. wonld produce strong lines for energies up to B Mev.

These lines will apBear with the full energy of the in- ,,r,1

cid.ent rad.iation, si-nce in the majority of cases subse- ' "'
t.: : -:

quent X rays follorrying K or L eleatron removal will be r''.'','''

captured.. Above 2 iltev. the pair formation process

becomes increasingly significant. These lines wilr ap-
pear with the incid.ent gamma rad.iation energy, îninus

l1.02 trrlev, correspond.ing to the z mo cN of electron- 
l

positron pair formation. capture of one of the annihira- 
i

tion quanta will produce puls'es .b! Mev. farther on and. 
ì

capture of both annihilation quanta ïEill prod.uce a very 
I

Ismal-L peak at the fuIl energy 
:.,..,.:

The Compton. effect has a large cïoss-s@ction over ,',','.'.. ''':
the lower energy reglon and. falls off Ì;oward. higher energies .,'

wherepairformatÍonisd.ominant.Thiseffectd.oesnottenc!.
i

to proÔuce as sharp a li.ne as the other two effects (which 
l

l

eventually produce gcuussian d-istributions due to the statis- 
ii.,..:i| :)

tical fluctuations within the photo-nrultiplier). Tlowever

atenergieswheretheeffectisprominenttheeffectd.oes
have a oharacteristic shape. rt is fairly sharp on the

)

, high energy sid-e but fal-ls off grad-ual]y on the Low energy
i,

sid.e.
:
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The d.ifference in the d.istribution d-ue to these tvro

effects is shovm in Figure lc[rrr which is an applieation
of the photographic technique to the spectrrrro of Co6Ó

The tl'r¡o lines at the top A and B correspond. to photo-

electric l-ines of ga:mna:ray energi-es of l.1Z l\{ev. and.

I.33 I,[ev. These lines are superimposed. on the gompton

distribution of both which has a peak below these two lines
at C.

It is possible to analyze a more complex spectrum in
this energy range by comparison. The gamna spectrr:m of
rad.ium appears besid.e a cobal-t d.istribution in Figure xrx.
The l-ines D E F and G correspond. to photo-electrie lines at

.75 }viev. 1.40 r. and. "610 l¡ev. (1)energies of 1.75 }viev, L.40 iVlev, 1.10 I'¡lev. and. "610 }¡Ie

The Compton.peak of the 
,1,10 Mev. rad-iation appears between

F and- G and- f,or the L.4O lviev. and. !.75 lvlev. rad.iations

causes a slight spreadi-ng of the lines I and. F. Longer

exposures on this spectnrm bring out the photo line of

?.2 T,Ãev. and- 2.45 h[ev, as we]-I as the pair line at 1.2 ir{ev.

d.ue to tlne 2.2 lú.ev. gamma rad.iation.

Sigure ïX illustrates the spectrun of a Po-Be source.

The high energy li.ne corresponds to the pair line at 5.45

IVIev. belonging to the garuna rad.ia'uion of 4.+5 X[ev. following

d.e-excitation of the CL? nucleus formed. in this source.

The faint line áppearing above this correspond.s to capture

of a single annihil-ation quanta. The lolu energy spectru.rr

(r) Rutherford, chadwick and-
active Substances,

ElJ.is, Rad.iations from Rad.io-
Cambrid.ge Univ. Press.
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coffespond.s to rad.ir:m contaff.inati-on in the source giving
lines at the'energies d.lscussed- previously and. in add-ition
the lolT energy photo 11ne at .77(L) r*",r. due to a ;oolonir:rn
nuclear gasrna-ray.

(1) Zajac, Brod.a and- Feather - a ï\-lrther stud.y of Ga:nma
Radiation fro¡r po: proc. phys. Soc. VoJ..lb

P.50L (1948) .

i.-

:
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To oj:ta-in the ;,*anganese neu-tron ca.oì;ure ga.rlul¿ spectru:a

the ap-¡:aratus i',¡as set up as ind-i-ca.1;ed- in iigure l.l/r " h
i\la r (rr¡ crys'i;al cyJ-ìnd-e:r abou-t l"b cn.s, in d-ie.¡¿eter and_

L"'ó crr, high -,r'reis polished,, coa-r,ed_ in minefal- oil and-

pla,ced- on 'i;he pi:oto.-lruriipl-ier end i,,,¡ind.o-v'¿" Ábout 40 gns.

of ne'La-l-lic manganese 'ir¿rs then p]-acecl_ or1 ,r,o,û ancl_ around_

'l,he crys'cal on iof: of the photo-;:rultiptier" The cannister
-v'/as then closed, and- taped- to ensu_re the sjrsietr r'.,¡as J-ight

tight, the paraff in bl oclc placed- on iop of the can as shor',,nt

anci- the F.a-Be scurce placcc- above 'the lead- pfug. .É!

vol'cage of 570 .¡ol-ts ir'/as ap;oried across ihe tei: d.¡rnod.es

and- collector of 'r,h.e E"T'''i"r"brl-l giving o- poten-Lial d_rop

of ap1:roxima-be1;r 50 60 vol-ts 1:e:: s-Lage"

using the d-iffereni;ial d"lscrìninator the resulting
spec'brum rrvas scanned- in one voLt sieps and- plotted".

sirtt-rltaneous i;'¡ith- this, a photograph of 'bhe specl,rutin vr'as

taken on the oscilloscope" To car-ibra'r,e the resulting
energy sloectri-ua the Po-Be sollrce rn¡as then locatec.ì_ on ior:
of -bl:e crystal a.ncl- tjre parir line ai; '.j"43 ilev, of the 4*+5

C 
4¿ ::ad-iation located- by scanning its s-rlec-brrur..

Renoving bol,h iire Ïo-Be and the ji,jjr. f::orn around. the
crysial, a baclcgrouno- run i./as iaken" The tru-e jyiï1 (v,r)

spectrrrm v,¡ith this bachground- si-rbtractecl appears in Figu-re

Hrr " TJre shape and- energy cListribution of ttr.is cu.rsre

ï'¡¿ìs found- to be consistant on seve::e.l sLr_sj1 rl-lnso
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iasslrning an ener€jy af +"45 ?ie-v" for ihe sa-l_-ibration

peale appearing at Ä, !l',¡o d-efiniTe pai:: lines can be io-enii-
fiedL a-b .i3 a-nCL C in th-e lin. neu-trcn ca_oiu-re spectnun,

'Ihese corres:oond. to eleciron energiçs of /i.85;,ev, and_

6'Lií irÍev, or gajin'na rad.iations of 5.sr anð- ?,'r5 i¿ev. The

higher energy presurnably correspoac,s to tJre ground. state
transition in'bhel,"r:"f,6 and- is ec¡u-al io the bind-ing eneïgy

of the lasi; neu-tron, rvhile the lotr¡er valu-e ind-íca'bes a
56J.evel in j',in- at 7,L5 * 5"BV or at aporoximatel¡r L,?g ivlev"

The intensii;ies of these trvo lines aïe appro:ci:irai;e1y equal,

Transitions frorn this state to ground eout d_ not be

anaLyzeù because of the high baci<grouncl"

The assurned. va-lue oî 4.45 "*ev. for the po-Be. l ine
is fairly reliable, Brad.Ío::d. ar':.d. LJenn"tt(f ) re-oort the
line a-t 4"44 oy 4,46 baseo_ u_pon the meß*;urernent of ihe
neutrons produced- by mono-energetic s¡],pha particles"

/ t\
Fri-ngle, Roulston and- StanC"ll., ["/ reported. a value of
4"40 ! '05 L¿rst yee.r, but recen'o refinements have raised.

this valùe to 4"Å,5. Bell and. Jord.u.n{5) also using a

scintill-ati-on pair spectronre-ber assess a value of 4"44!.os
j'iiev" This value is also consistent ii'riih the lcnor,n¡n

vaLues of the rad-ium I ines api:earing in the photographed_

!1fe::aOford. & Benneti: pirys, Rev, yol."TBr'p,3Oz,
\ z/psinql s, goulston &; Stand.il;. The Gau¡ra-p.ays
( 5 )- Phys , Rev. y-o1 . 78 , p 

"627'-'Bel-J- 3: Jord-an; Gamma-Ba¡rs from Po-Be irïeutron
and. the excited. state of ç

Phys u Rev. Vol" Zg, p 
"Sgz

{ 1e50 )
froin -tse
( le50 )
Source

( ].e50)
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The energies given for this

Brad.ford- and ilennett

Pringle, Rou-lston & Stand.il-

Re-assessed- Value
Pringler p,oulston & Standil

¡ell &, ford-a-rr

4,4+
4 "+6

+ "40

4.45

+
"05

"05

4"4+ ! .03

?roïrabLe

Vaflle

4"r'.5 ! ,02
iviev.

+

Estimations of the energy of these lines could. also be

rnad.e froio i;he photographs. -F, typical photographed. spectrum
J_J-of lvln ( hY) appears in !'igure iffir, Energy calibrations

r"rere done by photograptr.lng the }in (ny) spectru:n and rJo-Be

spectrr-un sjmultaneously, and. also consecutively. Ratio
mêasureinen-t s vfere then taken froro the coil.,,ion base line and.

the energies of the h.nes calculated.. The results appear

in tabular form below;

Photograph Âverage 7 ,L7 I{ev, 5 "27 iviev"

Ðiscriminator Rrrn ¿yeyr** 7 "I5 rilev, 5.3'/ I\tev"

Alloruing for the possible cal-ibration error, it can be

claimed. that these tr,vo gam:ira rad.iations ate T"16 I .0b ii¿ev.

and- 5"32 + '05 ¡.iev. This final set of values ind.icates

the level in ir,ins6, referred- to above, to be at L,g4 l,,ter,
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cONclusIoNS.

ft can be concLud.ed. that it is possible to j.nvesti-

gate ( vrfl spectra for eLements using a relatively weak

thermal neutron source because of the e:ctreme sensiti.v-
ity of the scj.ntillation counting d.evj-ce"i Although onJ-y

the results for l¿no(nf) are includ.ed in this paBer,

investigatj.ons of CI, Cd, and. even Pb-. have been mad-e

with favorable results. It i.s very interesting to note

that the d.etecting d.evice remains linear up to such high

er¡ergies. This last feature was found. to be true only

when the voltage between stages was lowered. consid.erably.

Ividently if the gain in the mäftiptier is too large, the
pulses produced. by these ertreme energy particles saturate
the system and. produce a gradual non-linearity rather than

a blocking effect or pile up at the end..

The value ?.16 t .05 À¿ev. for th.e bind.ing energy of

the neutron in li{n -6 is just compatible with the only pub-

lished. value of 7.25 J .05 obtaineÖ very recently by

Kinsey, Bartholomew .and. r¡fal-f"=(1) usi-ng the i.ntense

neutron flux from the uhalk River pite and. analyzing the

spec.trum with a magnetic pair spectrometer. This method.

gives a resolution of tvro percent.

Kinsey et al- d.o not report any evid.ence for the

(I)tcirr""y, 
sartholomew and. trïalker - ,rransiti-ons to the

ground. states in rituclei excited. by Slow Neutron
Capture. Phys. Revievr¡ yol-.78, P.481, 11950)

:,',t.. ¡.:::'.ì

l ; ."::
t.
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5"32 lviev. gamrila-ray aad. so. no earlier d-eterminations have

been ;oublished. on the J-evel appearing in the lvlnré at L.84

I'/Iev. Since \i1ns6 is not the decay proÖuct of any l',nor¡m

isotope, it is not yet possible to obtain independ-ent

evid.ence on this level. The resolution of pair lines by

this method. is approxi-mately 76þ, using the differential
d.iscriminator, but close to 5/o if use is mad.e of the

photographic techni-que, shov,ring that the former method.

has caused. consid.erable broad.ening of the pair lj-nes.
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